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TA researchersfindsome

patientsinvegetativestate

can reactto emotionalstimuli
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Althoughpeoplein vegeta-

tivestate due to extensive brain

damage are unable to speak,
move their eyes or react to

pain, research at Tel Aviv

SouraskyMedical Center on

four patientsin such condi-

tion shows that their brains

may be able to react to "emo-

tional stimuli" such as recog-

nizingfamiliarfaces.

This has justbeen shown for

the firsttime in the world, pub-
lished in the open-access jour-

nal Public Libraryof Science

(PL0S)and presentedto confer-

ences on consciousness held in

Japanand England.

Vegetative-statepatientsare

not those who have suffered

lower-brain death and whose

respiratorsare turned off and

considered candidates for

donatingorgans.
The brain activityof the four

vegetativestate patientswas

compared with that of 13

healthypatients,eightof them

women, usingfunctional MRI

scans

Dr. Talma Hendler, Dr. Haggai
Sharon, Dr. Yotam Pasternak

and others at Sourasky'sFunc-

tional Brain Center and Tel

Aviv University'sSackler

School of Medicine said the

research makes it possibleto

understand the condition of

patientsin vegetativestate

and, theyhope,may make it

possibleeventuallyto treat and

rehabilitatethese severelyill

patients.
The most famous Israeliin

vegetativestate isformer prime
minister Ariel Sharon, who has

been lyingin bed at Sheba

Medical Center at Tel

Hashomer for some eightyears

after sufferingdevastating
strokes in Jerusalem. The

Souraskyresearcherwould not

say whether he and his team

examined or testedthe former

primeminister for the study.
He estimated that in Tel Aviv

alone, there may be some 100

vegetativestate patients.There

are no official nationwide

Israelistatistics,but in the US, it

has been reportedthat there

are some 000,41new cases per

year.Between 10 and 30 per-

cent of vegetativestate patients

eventuallyregainconscious-

ness.

"This is really new condi-

tion," Sharon told The

JerusalemPost, because years

ago, their physicalconditions

could not be repairedand they
were clinicallydead. Now we

can resuscitate them, but they
remain in vegetativestate.

Although the study teaches

more about them, there stillis

no treatment, but "eventually,
it may be possibleto perform

deep-brainstimulation using

implantsin their heads, or sen-

sory rehabilitation."

Until now, only one case-

reportand two fMRI (function-

al magneticresonance imag-

ing)studies have applied sim-

pieemotional stimulus in vege-

tative-statepatients,by using

the sound of the patient's

name spoken in familiar

voice. These studiesdocument-

ed isolated corticalactivations

in few vegetativestate

patients,but the lack of control

stimuli of unfamiliar voices

and the factthat brain process-

ingof one's own name may be

entirelyautomatic critically
limit the interpretationof such

findings,the Israeliauthors

noted.

The Tel Aviv study,however,

showed for the firsttime that

patientsin such severe state

may have "emotional aware-

ness" of their surroundings.

They are fed through tube but

breathe on theirown and even

show cyclesof sleepand wake-

fulness.But despitethis,they
do not react at allto speechor

pain,and especiallydo not

communicate or show any sign

of awareness of themselves.

The researchers tested the

brain'sreactions of the four to

seeingunfamiliar facesand the

faces of close relatives and

friends and photosof his own

face usingfMRI, which makes

itpossibleto detect and follow

brain functioningin real time

and compare the reactions to

those by healthycontrols.

They found that the

patients'remainingbrains can

distinguishbetween faces and

other objectsin the external

world. This is new, said

Sharon, because "until now, it

was not known whether the

cognitiveabilities of these

patientsmake it possiblefor

them to absorb complex stim-

uli in the environment and

differentiate between various

typesof stimuli such as faces

versus inanimate objects."The

researchers called this "covert

awareness."

The brain researchersshowed

lookingat familiarfacescaused

the activation of brain centers

responsiblefor processingof

emotional values and autobio-

graphicalmemories. This is

very complexprocess,he said

and involves absorbingthe

visual stimulant, deciphering
itscontent and creatingassoci-

ations to specifichuman mem-

ones. Measurement of the con-

nectivityamong these areas

showed that vegetative

patientsin factwork in coor-

dinated network fashion simi-

larto healthycontrols.

The next question was

whether automatic brain pro-

cessing was witnessed or

whether the patientswere

aware of their environments,

said Sharon. In the second part

of the experiment,the patients

were asked to carry out active

mental activity,tryingto imag-

ine their parents'faces. This

can be identifiedvia fMRI. Sur-

prisingly,one of the four

patientswas able to carry out

this complexbrain activityin

the same way that healthycon-

trolsdo, while second patient
did itpartially.
The research showed that "at

least some of the vegetative

patientsnot only have emo-

tional awareness of their sur-

roundingsbut also are able to

create emotional activation

throughinternal processes,as

we all do while thinkingand

daydreaming,"Hendler said


